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to $1,200; an army of stenographers
who at least should be able to donate
$1,000 more,' while there are several
$1,200 clerks "who should be able to

Women Readers Are Waiting
For The Bee s New Department

DEMOS ARE MAKING

DEMAND ON CLERKS

Twenty-Fou- r fines';
Paid in the Police

Court by Dealers

Dairy and Milk Inspector Bossie't

help out about $800 more: this snouid
enable the democrats to hold up the
employes for about $4,000 in an ef-

fort to keep the democratic machine

.GERMANS ADMIT v.
REYERSE IN FRANCE

A -
-

Berlin War Office Says Three
Towns on Somme Front Are

Taken by British Troops.

iJOMBLES IS HOLDING OUT

Berlin. Sent IS. (Via . Londo- n-

R, W, Craig Tells ,

...OfReceatlisit to
: Chalmers Factory
R. W. Craig, the Chalmers dis-

tributor, recently spent a week at the

Chalmers factory in Detroit and re-

turned home with a lot of new ideas
and a lot of added enthusiasm. In
speaking of his visit Mr. Craig said:
"I wu verv deenlv imoressed with the

inFive Per Cent Assessment
Sight on All the State

House Employes.
the following convictions of milk
dealers:

Miss Iraa Gross Will Write on
Domestic Science and Eco-

nomics of Housekeepi-

ng: for The Bee.

well oilea.

State Fair Receipts
Over Hundred Thousand

- - (?rom a Staff Corrtpondent
Lincoln. Sept. 16. (Special.) Ac

Nam and Dairy. FIdm Paid.
CCornnr. Uin uill 4? tn

GREAT ROAR IS GOING UP. V, Johnson, Halna t?.0S. J. Nalaan, Conaumcra' , J7.M
C Bpaniard, Brancard..,..,,,...,.., J7.B0
W. Andtrann t ift

Berlin official.) After severe4 fighting appropriateness of Mr. Chalmers' slo-

gan, "Quality first." In every deCard Norgard, Union Sanitary No. i!. S?!bo
Rwanaan A Andaraen, Horaa Shot) Laka 37.60

itnwn m uarsen, biita I7.ft0
A. M. Andararn, Foraat Lawn 87. S

R. Norairard, Union Dairy company... 17.10

Housewives who read The Bee sre
all agog with interest in the an-

nouncement of the new home eco-

nomics department of the Woman's
section, to be in charge of Miss Irma
H. Gross of the Central Hgli school
domestic science faculty. 'vherever
progressive housekeepers congregate,
they are discussinsr this latest feature

partment o tne tactory, quancy is
the watch-wor- d and every mechanic
with whom I came in contact dis-

played a great pride in doing his job
well. They all love Mr. Chalmers for
his fairness and his democratic per

cording to the monthly bulletin being
sent out by the State Board of Agri-
culture the state fair receipts for the
1916 exposition were $101,679.58, de-

rived from the following sources:
Admtnloiu , S6S.4S4.3S
Auto lull J, 066. 00

Conization! 17,0 4. tt
Grand aland aod bleacher 1I.1SS.10
Mlauellanooua t.tii. S4

Spaed 1,117.00
Stalla and pena 1,871. Oft

avnua Knurtaen, Walnut Hill
A. M. Chrlatnan. Intvr-atat- a

Ohramer tk Pelentan, Underwood
Patar Petaraan, Twin City
Patar Petaraan, Twin City
M. C. Horcnaan, Twin City
A, Nalderbarf, Korth Omaha Farm.
L, P. Jen ten. Parity Datry
John Chrlatanian. Eala No. 1

(From a surf Correipondvnt.)
Lincoln, Sept 16. (Special.) State

house employes, or at least some of
them, are facing a 5 per cent assess-
ment for democratic campaign pur-
poses, according to reliable rumors
emanating from those who are ob-

jecting to so high an appreciation of
their services by the powers that be.

Officials of the departments do not
care to talk very much about the high-
handed methods being used to make
them loosen ud. Some of them do not
object to paying a 10 per cent assess-
ment on their own salaries, but they

sonality. Mr. Chalmers is constantly
striving to make better men. of his
emoloves. so that thev will be worthof the woman's page of State appropriation S.0SS.M

That Nebraska is one of the leading
states was exempli0 Mi

The Bee, and the initial appearance of
the new depaKment is ragerly
awaited. ''The special training and fitness of.
Miss Gross to conduct such a depart

on the somme Iront yesterday, says
today's German official statement, the
German troops were forced back
through the' villages of Courcelette,

; Martinpuch and Flers. The town of
Combles, the statement' adds, was
held by the Germans in the face of
strong British attacks.

; British Gains Substantial.
London, Sept. 16. As a result of

their offensive north of the Somme.
- begun yesterday morning along the

e front from north of Combles
- to '' beyond the Pozieres-Bapaum- e

road, the British are holding the vil-

lages of Courcelette, Martinpuch and
Flers, the war office announced this
afternoon. f .

Kini George sent the following
message today to General Sir,.Dpu-la- s

Haig, the 'British commander In
France: ' '

'."I congratulate you'i and my brave
troops on the brilliarit success just
achieved. I have never doubted that

"otala , lee a. 00

Ten cases still pending. In addition
to the above fines, $330 in fines were
suspended.'

Herman Seizes Grapes
, j Because Under Weight

more to themselves and to the or-

ganization. Various schools are con-

ducted at the factory in which every
employe is urged to participate, with-
out cost to him. To some of the
classes Mr. 'Chalmers gives his per-
sonal supervision. It is small wonder
that the Chalmers organization is
one of the strongest in the automobile
industry. The one great feature at
the Chalmers factory that impressed

fied, ihe showing numbered about
1,700 head, even in the face' of the
threatened railroad strike. Some ex-

hibitors failed to come because rail-

road agents at home stations could
not predict the certainty of a return

ment is a tact commented en by all
who knew this efficient young wom-
an. Miss Gross is an Omaha prod-
uct, an honor graduate of Central
high schoof, after which she took the

say tnat they win not sand tor a 3

per cent assessment on the clerks
workng under them.

Republican state officials, which in

i rrom a bub corraapondAnt,.. ,

i Lincoln. ' Sent- - I'6. (SoeciaU In.

jpectors pf, the state pure food depart
me most was the thorough system of
inspection. ,
'

Persistent Advertising of Anything

clude the state superintendent,, land
commissioner and the railway com
mission, emphatically stated to The

ment --nave seized uu baskets ot
grapes in possession of Omaha fruit
jtten, so notice was received by Com That Is Really Worth-Whil- e Never

rails, ;,.

domestic science course at the Uni-

versity of Chicago. Much of her
training here was- - received under
Sophonisba Breckenridge, a woman
of national fame, and Marion Talbot,
whose textbooks are recognized as
among the best written on home eco-
nomics subjects. Miss Gross supple-
mented her own study by teaching
domestic science at the University
Settlement, headed by Miss Mary Mc-
Dowell. She has been rnnnirteri with

missioner tlarman this morning. 1 he
confiscation was made because the
baskets did not correspond to the law

of the stock. Those who came re-

ported a land office business in sales
made.

Murder Suspect Is r

y' Arrested at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special)

Fred Aldergoot, suspected of being
the man wanted at. Stockton, Kans.J
for the murder of Louis Banks on.
August 23, last, was arrested here last
night by Chief Hayden. He answers
the description of the murderer and
the sheriff of Brooks county will ar-

rive in the city Sunday to see if he
can identify the fellow.

as regards the number of pounds invu.nicie victory win .ultimatelycrown our efforts, and the splendid
results of the fighting yesterday con- -

eacn one,
It is generally understood that

each basket should weigh eightjiiujcu inis view. 7 i

,
- Counter Attacks Repulsed. '
Pari c.n 1 r:. .

pounds, but in this case the number the local high school classes since her

Bee that there had been ho assess-
ment in their offices and there wouh
be none. :

Some of the state officers, who
have understood that the 5 per cent
assessment will have to come, declare
that if the order comes they will ad-

vise their employes not to pay it. It
is probable, however, that they will
stand for half that and, not grumble
very much.

On a 5 per cent basis deputies will
have to pay $90; bookkeepers, $75;
clerks from $50 to $60, and stenog-
raphers, $42. There are half a dozen
democratic deputies in the state house
with assistants who draw a like sal-

ary, which will make a total sum, if

of pounds did not show on the bas.. --.., ubm ... uumiiau luuilicr
attacks were made oft the French ket The national law requires brand

return to Omaha.
Miss Gross is not the type of do-

mestic science instructor who believes
that the modern woman is woefully
ignorant of housekcenins mnhnt

ones ootn norm and south. of.4he
somme last nighc They .w'eie unstick

; The Studios of ,

The Colvin Piano
v School

ISOJ Farnam St.,

Announce
beginning of

Fall Term :

' Monday

Sept. 18, 1916
. Phone D. 6811.

ing ot baskets.
Commissioner Hsrman has notified

wholesalers to obey the law.. It is
said that the law is being evaded bv

! euessful. the war to- -

day are doing their housework in the
most difficult manner, whereas their
household duties could be made in-

finitely lighter." But the statement
that modern- women know nothing of
how to cook and manage their homes
is one that Miss Gross will not coun-
tenance.

Household administration,' the study
of expenditures, dietetics and nutri-
tion are onlv a few nf thm tnhi.f

day. The assaults wer ttcljvered to

Beemer to Vote on School Bonds.
West Point, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) An election will be held at the
town of Beemer, in this county, on
October 7 on the Question of voting:

fruit men in --Council Bluffs who art
and that her mother, before her, was
equally unacquainted with sanitation,
food chemistry, food values and the
like.

shipping grapes to Nebraska points.
Commissioner' Harman has filed

charges in district court at Nebraska
City against Robert Nix, agent of the
S. L. Collins Oil comoanv. for refusal

Easier methods are what urnmn bonds to the amount pf $24,000 for
the erection of a new high school
building. Much local interest is beine

all pay the 5 per cent, of $450. There
are the same number of bookkeepers
who will donate $450; about twenty
clerks who will cough up about $1,000

need a systematizing of all their la-

bor," says Miss Gross. "Women to--
which Miss Gross will discuss in con-
nection with her cookery topics. " aroused over the question.to allow inspection of coal oil in tanks

of the company.

Custer County Fair
Has Large Exhibits

Broken Bow. Neb.. Stot. lAfSne.

iner east 01 ciery,;ou tne north bank
.of. the river and east of Berny, to the
.south of the .stream, below Perronne.

During yesterday's fighting, today's
bulletin states, the French took 400

, prisoners. In a single trench the bodi-
es- of eighty-si- x dead Germans were
picked up.

flevoe and McMullen
' Speak at Pawnee City

. Pawnee City, Sept. 16. (Special.)
One of the most successful political

rallies in the history of this county
was held last night, when several of
the state and local candidates were
present The principal speakers of the
evening were Robert. W. Devoe, re-

publican candidate for attorney gen-
eral and A. McMullen, candidate for
state senator from Gage and Pawnee
counties. Senators Shumwav and

cial.) The Custer county fair was
brought to a close Friday night after
four davs of stood attendance. The
agricultural displays this year were
particularly good, while the live stock
exhibit was up to the average. Avia-
tor Fred Hoover of Chicago was able
to make only two flisrhts durins the
week. On the second, day he started
up in the face of a strong wind and
the machine dropped to the arroundReynolds, state candidates, also made

snore addresses.
county chairman C, A, Schappel,

preside fat, the
of Mr, McMullen

and broke a propeller. The aviator,
wbo was not injur' wasunable to
get another propeller here before themeeting. The talk

was especially interesting and took
well with the audience. The partyleft for Tecumseh this morningVhere
iney spoKei nis evening.

fifteen Want to Catty,
Mail Out if JJeemer

ciose 01 me lair. Among ine state
notables who attended the fair here
this week were Justice Fawcett of the
supreme court, Treasurer
Walter .George, .Associate Justice.
Barnes of the supreme court and State
.Treasurer Hall. ,

Veterinarian Says Anthrax ?

" " ' Condition Very Serious
(From a S)UII Corrttpondtnt.

Lincoln, Sept 16. (Special.) A
telephone message to his office this

""" --"- 7 riAt Point, Neb., Sept: 16.i($pe-cial- )
Fifteen candidates havfc justtaken the postoffice civil service

at West Point for the po-
sition of rural mail carrier at Beemer.
This is the largest clsss of applicantsthat has yet appeared at any previous
examination of this character at West
Point The route vacant at Beemer
is considered to be one of the most
desirable in the county, hence the
large number of candidates. William
Smith was the former carrier.

morning sent by. State Veterinarian
Dr. Anderson1, Conveyed the informa-
tion that he had found several very
severe cases of anthrax in cattle ;ar
Madison and that steps 'were being
taken to quarantine and otherwise try
to stamp out Ithe disease. o sj

Emphasizing the Style' '

Supremacy of This Store

A Showing of Authentic
Fashions in Apparel

Millinery and
Dress Accessories

; Dr. Bradbury a Safe Dentist

( There is Not a Man or Woman in America
That Does Not Need Good Teeth

Twenty-seve- n years the Dental business
hns taught us to keep up with the procession
of problems and given us the sense to avoid
pitfalls and obstacles, one after the other.

We look far ahead to new opportunities
and to the way and means of realizing it is
essential in the growth and progress that
brings Dental success.

Our office iaa short-cu- t to the finest Dental
work without the pain. '

We wish that you knew as much about yourteeth and gum as we can tell you.

" EXAMINATION 13 FREE
Specialist in Cum Disease.

Gold or Porcelain Crowns, from $5.00 up.
. Sand for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry.

Tomorrow and Tuesday we invite the public to
view our formal displays of autumn millinery,
apparel and dress requisites.

Style in dress is an essential part of the joy of liv-

ing. It creates and imparts pleasure, fosters mu-
tual esteem, reinforces personality, reveals char-
acter and influences standards by its silent ex-

ample. Style is at its best when it pleasingly en-
hances individualitywhile it conforms to the
most worthy of current customs. .

Our cumulative experience in meeting the de'- -'

'

mands of a refined clientel has given this store
a distinctive position of style supremacy.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
17 Years in Omaha.

21-2- 1 Woodman of the World Building. Phone D 1758.
1 4th nasi Farnam Stt., Omaha. Hoursi S to 6j Sundays. 10 to 12. Id

Millinery, Original and Charming
No Home U Complete Without a

Columbia Grafonola Apparel oj Distinction for ;
Well Dressed Women.

Luxurious Silks, Velvets, Furs,
Blouses, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear

, , --for Autumn and Winter.

. '." The World's Greatest
'

v Phonograph. . .

This Grafonola Outfit,
choice of mahogany, walnut
or oak, only

$116.50
including 20 selections' (ten
10-in- double disc records),4
and this late model Grafon- -'

ola equipped with individual
record racks and ejector.

Terms $6.00 per Month.' TKOMP50N-BUDE- N 6GO.I : 1
The Fashion Gerorfte HiddleWes- - -'

. Established I88&

If unable to .call, phone
Douglas 1623 and we will
send one of these outfits to
your-- home on approval.

Other styles $15 to $350.
' Free concerts eviery hour.

Schmoller & Mueller
. Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street
Ratal! uJ WlaUuk rl.triknt.

11 . .

QiMQimiQiTOQmnfflQ,nm
for Nebraska, i Iowa . and --Soatb


